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MAKING MUSICTOGETHER Plan for Township
Out Sweeping Changes

of the Township, exlendlbg

public approval, will metn In ~ddltlon, +.lie pl~ seeks to Railroad IMn~ /~outhward, ex.
sweeping zoning changes clarify regulotiong governing eludJ-qg Franklin p~-k, ~ng.
throughout Lla Township. parking faclllties, dwelling alz~.~, sthn, Gr[ggs~own, East Mill.

Prepared bye0Community Ploil- outdoor sign usage, golf courses, stone and a portion bounded by
trailer parks and marly other C~yde Lane and Bemtett’m /.,a~e.
phas~ of construction.

The plan proposes the follow- the Millstone River ~o near
commends a division of the log zoning divisions: Elizabeth Avenue It,d,Randolph
Townsl~Ip into Ii zoning dis- Residentiai-Aj~rlc,.tlturai: This Road,

Reid Refutes Charges fo, ch,s .one ,,o loo~.q~e
Made by Tax Assessor

story’ dwellings In the zone [s
Stephen C. Reid, former no possibility of fusing the tax 1,500 eduare te~t,

Township tax assessor, struck revenue. He can wen file aa
back this week al charges that added tax ilst after the Legal

is o~ugled by the Agrlcultuya]he had left gags in the tax rolls. OcL I deadline, or he can file
Zone, with minimum lot sizes ofThe allegation wts made hy aR omitted llst lathr." .
50,000 square feet and minimumWilliam Hughes, Mr. Reld’s sac. Many items Mr, Hughes in- f ] o o r area for slngl~-atory!ssol cloded in his report were de- dwellings of 1,049 square feet.

Mr. Reid, a forI~er Repubii- rived from Reid records~ the
Township committeeman former assessor continued, eludes i~ueh of the present ~e.

and assessor for I’/ FeVers, sald There are many buildings In shience A Zone, bounded up-
that ~r. Hughes’ claim 1hat the Township, Mr. Reid pointed proxlraa~ely by AmweR ROad~

work had been done for see- out, that were under construe. Elizabeth Avenue, New Brans-
en moaths w~ts "without founda, tion aa hie term e~cpired. Hight- wick Reed, Esston Avenue, De.

fully, he added, Mr. Hughes Mott Lane, and Cedar Grove
Elected on the Democi’atio It’~ontinued on Bach Page) Lane, and most ot Grlggsthwn,

ticket in Noverrrbel,, Mr, Hughes

~anlst Dolores Rests of rdlddlebteda and gecoedlon Slayer Mary that .... tlmaled d0~.o~in

Sider Would
IAu Mloarchiek of Hlllsboroagh. Trials were held i~St week in taxable property ~urrently wILa Mrs. Stepksn Reid, prinel.
Mont~taery Elemenlor¥ SchOol unassessad, and "there is no pal ot Hamflthn School and

o*,deneo ot as~ngl, a00o~-w.o., th. ,o.o.r To.nch,p Create~y’~-un*-
TAXPAYERS A~)C[ATIOR ment being made from Nov. 1 tax ass~or, remained in ear.

"’-~vew Police ~,L~,TTO~O~O~o, ,~st~ear uoth he took o.,0.lens this week in
Dover HOSpitaL~uoe 1, Industry Grouproa~"cy Voted ~ ~a.,.,,. of ..~,th ~r ~d to,d Th. ~.~,~ Her Illleband ~ld The

w~JI hold a p~I~]lo meetinjr tz~ cord lhat he placed lYd proper- News-Record that It we~
raerrow at g p.m. in 71he GlOve ties on the books /,~ December, be anocher two weeks bofor~ Democratic Yreeholder candi-

pra~klln police are now prO- Manor Scheol to dl~tk~ tha that he left a l~st of propertles she eeuld be reeved to ¯ J~m. date Mayo S, Sieler called for the
htbiled from accepting off-du~y }ntmed~alo esthbll~hment at .a
guard ~oaltior~ th strthe-bound

prevvBtloa of th©reae~t in the for Mr. Hughes to enter for the pital olo~r to h~le.

plants. Tow~chlp lox J’ath.
present fiscal year, and that he Mt~. Rel~ of &mwell I~ad Cmmgy Ifidustrl~ & Promotion
worked through his @hristmas fell from the ~ $f ~d~lt Commission at It De~t~

Aa arouoa-me-clock vigil had vacation to complete his work. euuple*a |ummer here in meeting In East Millstone Mold-
b-- kegt a* th. ~ A ~l...Beuke Fate Rests el.. Re -- , o...... ~ g. ,,.d.. el.he

Mr. ~d .aid th:t it Mr.I eruthla~ the~ w~inhea* in Such a eomml~aion has ~ ¯
Hnghe| ,,fLl*~ his ~t that. 1~ kw laud[, lens’ *dllorial plea of tJ~ mma.

PaPer.. /

Of Ld~ty police" ~obs A greup of tkls kind, Mr. ~il-

brought under Tovmsklp ~0~- The outcome of an autopsy in
mittee *crutlny laet week |0f Trenton may spelt the dlffe~nee

which do. ~o~’~g the pr~at
at the picket lthe. Freeholder ~ int qnit~

John Benke of Frgnklth. I
l~ not. workthg to promote the

The *tr~ke, wkleh begin In The g4-yetr-eld former Bike-: be~t thtsrest| of tiw ~nmt~, ha
April, h¢~r beet~ pu~tuated wl~ Rte employee was ~rested elf
vLolence and var~alllm. ~ *ion would WOrk to find the

wick -b~l ha. Jier this month ~t~ polka HF needs and dHLru, of each mmli-’ overridden Ill in~
Itwe#a m*na~ment and labor,I he admith,d t.n, lq in ki I kla el~Mlity.

Tha Jti’lkkn~ ~DI.0y~t~ at, el father, MLchael, and }flnu, el~ by
memhert oft]~ Oil,- C~.mlaat & gu pohmninE in h’m ~amRy ~ m~m~n ed th~ t~/~t w~m/4

Atomic Worhe~ ~nlo~,t~ c~n~n at 1~9 Home ~treeL
CIO, and[ are dema~dlog ~ Both were revlved by re~cu~m, ca’tree the inz hueder, hl t~onstlmt.

i F inereasl~, there 1~ ¯ s~
I~Y and frL~g~ boo.its, n*~ for mo~ rtthbiel, he |ldd.

Tred~ unlen~s~s and |trthet| a week ago yetthr~i~y in Trenton He added that such it cot/it/d|.
who l[v~ in Fr|nkllo app~r~ State Hospital . ~:on would ~OOn b~thg th *n0u|h

meeting Thursday ~n Midd]~- ed by Dr. Elizabeth Chrlsti~, th~n pay fro" any egpanle invof
bush School audLthchlm, charS- hospital p~tthologlst~ to datermin* reel
log tha~ Totenchlp police ~t

~¢~t par~, if any, the ga~ played ~ha~ping the all-Rd~ublinlta
Eteh~t~, ]weled their pl~to~ kl ! he elderly man’~ death. A| ~ar~ with I|ek o~ laede~dp or.
strkbors and a~ted a~ "|trlkt. of yesterday, thv results had n~t ’~thh vlin] matter, a Mr, ~ethr

t bother&" hean ~ubmitted to the pro~u. 00~ M~YO~ OSO&R gul~:nnz~ o~ SlBhuin~ (k~t) a~d Elmer declared it wu another thdl~.
The Committee immediately tor’~ office, Atehe~ ~ B~lmd[ L, eok lmme dmqnE lqmavatioa ,w@tk at ~ lion that ~ume o~ltdal~ have ~o

ordered poltee not to accept o~. bereagi~ B~etated Oitm’eh get aa lm~odm~m ~ D~m~t~ ~ be peaked tn~e eve:7 maJo~ Ira.
duty guard we~k ~t the plant, hel~ ~xin Mx~e 8ble~, .pt’gtm~ mmpellth ~ ,tag proven~mt i~tsad ~f leedl~|

.(~u~ ~ H~k ~) L On~’ ~0 A Y~. 1~" ~ ~ ¢~ ~ N~Va ~oun~ to~ ~¢~r m’v~.





8WIFT’$ PREMIUM-BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

~L)~l.~.p~tO
(POT ROAST)

SWIFT’S PREMIUM-BONELESS, LEAN

~YP~P~’~,.. ,, ~,~ STEW BEEF--v..tG.on-- "-~ ......

W O R T H WAX PAPER SW,FT’S PREMIUM-BONELESS
1OOh. iqlt CROSS RIB RO~

roll
Swi.lt’J Premlum-Lean

Toward Purchase GROUND Short RibsGALLON.~.A~-~O~E~ 0 BeLORRAINE CHUCK ef
ICE CYJAM L~,MONADE

59 49
¯ l~ cans ,dE~ KOUNTY KIST-WHOLE KERNEL

CORN .... . ........~,o~.~ 10~
DUARTE

BOILM~Lf~--IB 0Z, CAN COTT’8 CANNIID--I| OZ. CAN

PLUMS SPAM 43/ SODA6,°r49/

Apricot-0range Juice 33/
ALL ~$ glIALEMON--I$ ~ mo~Ig

ma, MUSTARD 2 jars I.~ .Lemon Juice .... ]~
F, FFKL~I’IV~
¯ ,~ouos I.JI~O1VS TEA SOUP8ATt~AT LB. BOX ..... I~ O~m .............. | for $1
AUG. I lB. BOX .~.. 4 (~bleken Noodle $ for S~N ,,o, ..........L~

X@ ]SAG6 .......... ~ Oi’een P1 .._... | f~ |l

Royal Dairy

BUTTER MAZUR’S
,8,59. ’ ROLL ©

S, ~ ST. MANYn,~,g
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BLAHUT’S TAXI x. th Mall . IIhie°wn°be e°"°b"t todtodo his part, Ineindln8 three years
as an infaniryman in World War
I): Phat he Is working to k~e~pIn FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP mm~smmm~ ]"rank]in from being sold out to

Advioe for the YGC of both political campm and "non- the real estate developers, whom
After’ 31/z Months on part time service

~dher, The News: ~ar~saa" organizations in the Mrs, Hlnrirhsen publicly ad-

BLAHUTS~ TAXI Recently, I was summarily re, last few years, it may be a tittle mires, ts hardly to be ~hara=inr-

l~eved o( my position as super- ~arder to label Mrs. HJnxichsen ī~ed as Un-~er[¢ail.

|m ~]ad to abnotlDce |hat |t is ]]tow oporRtin~ ~isor of the Mlddlebush play¯ 9be has publtely praised new Ii anythin~ Is ~nAmertean it

ground with only two weeks re. ~ouslng developments aa the sat- 9’ to sithlt mud iron behind the

full time. rosining In the season. I was as. ~,atlon of Franklin Townsh[p, flag,

lonlshed at the action, sthee prl- Perhaps that makes her a "Ms-’ Naomi Farnham

Rate~ within 1~ mile radlup of taxi stand ftwm earner ef or YMCA camp counselling ex. ~ertto." But abels who know Mrs. ~OTI¢|
HIt’htsnd Avenue and HanOJton Street, at Katho’s ~ 8ta. pertsnce had e~slly qualified m~ ~Dnrichsen claim she Is a "Llsl¯

~wnthlThe ~Iott~nllof Frn,~un,Aut~°rttyCeunW°/ theu~
floe, are as follows: for the! push,on, and X hB~ ~0D ~Bt=i~ o~tu~J~ will accept pmpomll foe

&rid ]iltbLIIty [niar&neqt eoverall~Whatever the cas~ may ~4~, ] ~ee~Rl~ ~e low-cent hca~in~ pro.asked le return to the YMCA
~m grateful to gleaner for eom~ ~et ~tuaw Wilson st., t~ the Town-1 or 2 Passengers 50¢ work.

~m’~etmt~ o~ Instance, and ~dlo1 or 2 Passengers and Packages 75¢
~coon~s for dismissal were, flee pubbeRy, Who was it that x~ ~ ~m~m .= to ty~. rune,

a~cor dll~ to the Youth (~idanea sold, *’] don~t care what they call raaythe hufldlhe ob~nedand fror~P~l~tr~¥the officetnv°lv~d’of
Paek~ges Only ~0~

Council director "lack of leader- ~e as long as they spe]I the name~e aouW~ Aut~m~ ~3= a=rnuton
ship" and inablJity to eoord]nat~ right?" Thtt3~k yo’d, ]~l~ ~tI~ or, ~0~ ~lt reelp. 0, $1~,FranklinMtdd]ebxmh,TUwn~htp’N. J.* l~*~aoneJ¯,

EACII ADDITIONAL MIIA~ ~(t¢ the program set out for me-- ~pelling mine right. ~ ~.t4~01, said pro~tsl~ wtt] be
gACH ADDITIONAl, PERSON ~bA vague charges contrary to my Frank Wills d A~t~lt vr~mtv~ atup~ldtoom~Xu~ato~ ~eXl Kou~tnsxmm =t

estah][shed record |pm
H Authorlt~ of the

Hl~en (~fltts ~x~p ot I~rnMdlnNOW yOl~ t~rt do yolgP $[top~tt~ ~lny?,~t~t, For It may be that the YGC Is at EdRor, Tlxe New~: ~th U. meby]
a~ yoltr ~g~ ~It@@~ day or r~h~ ~ ~ault here.

In some of her many letter Iz-~-=l ~.~e~uttve wr~or
My main crltictsm of the pro- to editor, Mrs. Eleanor Hlnrteh-

~o~ei

CH 9 8008

gra .... the inability °’ the di
se’l ban led °ff hY Pr°ClaJming ~nTak" wtlc~ that .ppt/c~tion h..m~e ,o the rowrmbt Commttrectors to spend w~sely the li
her Americanism By Implication tee of ~e To~n,htp of ~ankl~n to’ rotted fund~ available to the she la~els anyone who disagreee trm~f~ to #ack s~=rkey’s sports.

YI3C. Instead of buying braiding
with her as being at in~t uno ~l~v’s s~,~r0~n Inn In,’." fol

materials for younger ch~dren American, aod pc~Ibly I~ ca- Nr~u located st 84~ somenet
~tre~, New B~n~,lek, NeW Jetm~y,or baseball equipment for the hoots with Khruthchev. the plenary Retail C~n=um ties ~-
~e No, C~ heretofo~ ~ed toolder boys o~ the YGC squand- It may be presumed that all
Ch~rt~= Dun~enk~ trading a~ "Spo~t~.cred its n~aney on model glts resldent~ of Franklin, whatever m*n’= B~r" eor ~remi~e~ loCat~¢i =t~45 ~m~el g~st, Nsw B~unlwlek,

~V.J
which the children usually ~hetrpolltieall~referenceortheir New Jer~.~.

...... Oblectlonm [~’ shy. ihou]d bm m~dsAS ~I~N ON fought over, or purchased other stand on local issues, are good tmm~=tely tn ~rttm= to ur. rr~
,~ames of questionable mass sp- citizens and good Americans. In r~. ~a~com, ~lerk of the F~snklln

Townzh~p p]snnlng Bo~rd, Tow~hlp~eal. Also, it made no attempt any event, good eltieenship is
Itall, MJddtebu~h, New JerleY.!o mow the baseball outfield-- Letter demonstrated by deeds J~ Shlrke¥’z SP°rf~rmmrt~rt tn~¯a project I attempted with the ~han by words ~ohn $ Shnrkey.

family mower. Frank WJlierd, who seems to ~ Prevalent
In addition, counsellors were be the obje~t of Mrs. Hinrich-

now#yen no clear idea of their du- sea’s venom, is e naturalized el* N~W Brt=n|wlek,
’ies, or with what materials Jzen who came to America by is-s-v) ~,1~~ 3erse¥~hey would he working. Because
of the proximity of the play-

x

iJlat we Wotlld he given ress0n- ~ ~,
thle u~e of par*.~ of the building ~,~
f ...... phases of the prog .... ONE POLICY
Instead, we were allowed only
one room---and this for the star- protects you
~ge of equipment. The hot sun
asually discouraged players of ~U~d your
~ttlOt games llke 0heckers¯

Also, the staff functions were ~Idre~
,tot distributed according to eMI-

dzen’s age interests, The coun-
sellor frequently ~ound himself Ye~, it Js trueyou can insurance program but
besieged by youngsters of all now have Li~e insursz=ee also offers a very Iow-
a~es and interests, for all the eligible rnem- east meal~s of adding to

bert of your family in one such insurance as you mayFurther, when children are sin~qie pollcyl already have on other
lakes on bus trips to foreign It doesn’t make any dif- members of your family.
~reas Ot interest, parents are in- terence how many children Have your Metropoli~nvlted to go along, presumably to are insured either, You Representative give you

ree~ ve th $ protection for the f~lI details about this

Pla ytoxd -u-6-e z ....

Jet in superb-talon, lqathin8 all for th ....
claw pre- re~narkable ~Olicy youO rould be more removed from the mium wi]I find it an easy wayI @ demands of the situation, Not only does this re- to further build u your

SnpervJ$[on in tDaeh ~Gses b~- ratirkabl e new" ~oliey pro- own and your fami~y’~ in.
comes °on~usccl, because mothers Vide an easy means of surance program. TeIe-

U~M~

on the tripttbout their ....
own t be objeetlVeehtidren. The

greatly strengthening your ~h ........ rata:

mother feels, naturally enough,, Meyer Perlgut or Eugene W. Suydam
that she is more mature and van 7 mh~ Row ~’ew Brtu~wl0k, N, J.
]!andle the children bet~r than

m--- roll. 691 owh so before the children and eoun- RepNmnUa~
seller. This only destre~ the~ flit- ’ Ml~EOl’OI.rrA~ ~ I~SURANOB OOMFANY

Strop-on f~le-2 for $1,65 ~. 8¢~ ~tt e!pltne already establtmhod by the 1 Median Avenue, N~w York 10. N Y
counsellor [R hie previous cot~taet

New met t3¢ whe~ you bt~ with the ehildrefl,

Ploy?x Dre.-eez Boby Pan~ in FoirL Jack Paxt~n
~"~’~..~*’~.~m~~ ~----~’~*’~ ~

even after 116 wmhlng=.Won’t harden, ttebuttd for ~rd

Or crackl Com~ort fit - no red rMg on ~ditor, The I~ews:

leg or welsL
Congratulations to lle~nor

Klnrirhsen for inventinl[ the new
¯ Thf! ~r h~r a I.~J t.bne q label, "WJ]lardiemY Pr~umably

~,lor [~by .oenf mN~s now, "Will.diem" means pu%ting the
tlxp~er’l intsr~Jt i’~V e that

[ t~ r(~al ~f~te Operators¯

WE DELIVER, ., CALL sb~ she has been Jn end out
KI 5-8800 AT THE Quacke~lbou ,

TOWNSHIP
HOME

I~ LIVINGSTON AVh,
NEW BRUNSWICK ¯ ~ Mo0L0~~’Y ]~

JPHARMACY ,e.
712 HAMILION ST FRANKLIN TWP. ’--
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brown. Serve warm or cold, lag, makthg the ~e6t posNble tmelwblch varies with the vegetable,
Nak~ g 8ervlnds. cf *pace add n&tural light, Ulu-lthe pnoduat t* cooled lmmedl.

vlly, every arrangement will silly in 1~ water or COld run-
TOU NEED GOOD TOOLS have some d~advantadel, hilt I~ w&tor.
One trick to give an expel1 thorpe the one mosf co~v~ent. New Jersey homemakers ~re.

’ouch ~o the clothes you make ~on~ortoble ~and attractive for quautt~ ~k in th*
[s to start with good scissors and 7ou sad ~ur 1emily. The New that th~ do, not h~ve suffictant
,hears. [ex~ey state Uuiver~ty speela, variety o~ vegoinblel in their

TO do a l~ally good Job of sew- !Ist says there is no correct ~reaser. So plan to ~s~ze dlf-¯
H7 M£BY aLLEN TO~ [ng, you need at ta~t one pair ~angement for t’urn~ahin~ in the forest kthdB of vegetablem,

~merset County lqome Apnt of hath ~issors and shears in a~Ict zenz~ of the word. She ur-
5~our sewing equiprnmxt q’hmm Sea homemaker8 to experiment.
’~asic toois have s~lalized use ~o try every poa~ble cor~blnafion
and muct be handled effJcient~" and to dare to be dLCfore~t.
if prefer¯tonal resuiin ~re to be
a~ured. TO FR~E~E VfiGL’rABLS$

The term "mim~ora’~ ts applied Make plans’ now to freeze some
to the amuiler size cutting deViCe ~rd~ vegetables, New Jersey
usually undfir six inche~ In h~memakers rep~r~ that a varl-
~ength and with ring handle~ ~ ~ oi vegetable* in tha home
equal size. The smaller length ~e~er makes meal i~anning
wlth needle-~berp points is ira- eutsr, ~v~ trips to the store
tortoni for delicate jobs, such a~ ~nd provides re~l
chipping threads, cutttog ~nerl when ~th~ and ensrgy are
nn bound but~nhotas and clip, premium.
~leg seam~, ProI~rly packa~rd and

Sels~ors that are longer l~ st zero or below, ve~thb~es can
length, with slender blades an~ be held up. to ¯ year in the home
~eith one ~berp point, are excel, freezer. Select varieties- that

ALe~O ~/~m/n~,wtent for light catting tasks. Th~ !feaze well a~ some varieties
5he blunt point on the~ gto~ ~eeze more ~a~l~ly than ~JO|NO W/~/7 b~l//~-~l
~dded strength and safety, Manyothers ailk.l~..iRo.ii~l~
~omemakers like to have two or Alway~ u~e package matorla]~
lhree pairs oi ~eissors handy, designed for ~ree~er u~e, House- InIul~ItlonPICK A PSACH for delietou erring at hreak/ni~ lunch, din.
each reserved for a partleutar hold wrappings are not satisfac- * Save up ~e 30%ne~ or Jmm~k t~e. F@r a dessert made to make m~uth8 water try
~oh, lory. Without proper ~e~tln~ gemthis Fresh Se~h Cobhtor. Write or ~11 the ~meeset Count)’ EX-

Shears have one handle ]~ger quali~y ~a quickly lost. ¯ ~lW@ on rep~l,lrln0tension Office for Extension Le~fiet No¯ ~, "Haw to C~oe~e ~nd than the other for better lever- O~ten the question Is * $ ha~ed ̄n~mer ¢ole~
nee, a~d ~re manu~a~ared in "Is it necessary to blanch ve~e
~izes from six t0 14 Inches In tahlel?" The spewer to thin ques- ’~" P~’

-
PEACH TIME AGAIN This background color, not the length. These are definitely de- tion Is ’~Zes," Blanching means

I~OO ~Peaches and cream was ~ blush, me~ro* ripeneas. Hard,
~igned for heavier euttLng task*, ic~dding with boiling waterI+ish fit for a queen when Alice ;Teen er s~riveled laeaches have b~eam to retard the action ol

~nd the Hatter dSled in Wonder- ~een pfcked before mat~trity and each as cutting out garments.

land, and it still is. Shop for th~ will not ripen satisfactorily. Let’s hope you and your family -n~rnes which tower quaU~ and
"~embers are handltog these tools f!avor during storage1 Immedi-royal fzuit wisely and use It well If you Would like to receive a with respect. Keep ~cissors and

~o it adds a luxury touch to yogr copy of the leaflet, "Hew to
..... eathermeals. Ch ..... d Use New dersey ,h ..... ] ..... d away from GettingA peach must look good to be Peaches," write or salt me at the molslure Occasionally a drop of
good, High qua]i{y peaches are County AdmlnJstra~ion Hui]ding, oil at the screw may help thelt In’~tofion|, ~Ith[r~,
~irm, round, plump and tree lre~ Somerville, and ask for Exten- ~pers~e nlore effietenfiy, Ahow tht..tk FOR e~trds, favors, d~lh
blemishes. Select ~rult with a~ zion Leaflet No. 202. ~e phone sl], keep them well sharpened EVI~It~R’uI~G AT ’ ~k ~4~
deep ̄  background color as po~ .... her is RA ~-4700, Only a person wel]-x~raed i~ DIaCOUI~ PR]b~S CHA~RA & CO.
¯ ibis, yellow or creamy wblth. ~n the meantime, try fresh scissors sharpening should b~ ~A~ MI~A~ 1~ WABHINI~ON AVE.p~eaeh cobbler. If FCU haynes’1 trusted to w~rk on them.

INVITATIONS and I~NV1LL]$~ N, glcatan it, you haven’t lu]ly ex, SIRTH

WHITE
plored the dsIIgh~ of tbe peach GIVE ROOM ALIFT TmtEE-OAY glgfiVICR

Fr~ ~*each ~°~l~r ~any w0rnen are kJdded ah°ut O~ Every SVe~ing
’/ cup¯ slleed Ifesh peache~ rearranginl[ the ]Ivlng room fur- ~all-- SeeTOP INN i, pounds,, ,tabl.o nf,os 0iture, hut,iss naTham..,

~o..p .....~t. ~, to.~o~ g~un~ :in,st of ~.tge~ u.iv~.~t~,Wedding Center ,,-~,----~-u " ~’~,"~.--~’’’----MOOEItN~.ESTAUP.ANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE -irmamon, ~ tablespoona quick, lauds the practice. She says you

DANCING NOW[ cooking ~o¢~. 2 ~ 3 :~ahle- can often make a room more u~e- Hamilton g/r~t
lpoons butter or margarine; pas- ful, comfortable and attractive At t’raukUn nl~

]F~mklln Tow~bl|n our BLUE ROOM taT, using 1 cup flour, merely by rearranging what you
Phone: CK ~i~

every SAT. NITE Toss peaches with lemon Juice have. ~
a t~ quart casserole. Corn- 8ke does~t~h reeCmmend ~u~-

~t~ f.thrka| bi ..... t 4 ingredients and q’lng tables, chaixs and sol.

¢ FRANK s~rtokl~ 0vet peaehe~. Dot with ~1~ ~0~ ’X~’~’ h0W’V~" ~" CHOOSE FROM 22

~’~ ZATIKA
h.t~er or margarine. Cover with Thames suggests planning fur- optional attaOhmonta...
pastry, rolled ~-lllch thick. Trl~ inture groupinss to suit the ao-

I~ ~ add his
turn under and flute edge. Cut,tivittes and interests of family

ORCH. 2 to 3 gashes i~l top to ~llow for lnembers,
e~eape Of steam. Hake In a pre-! Ptanning to make lurnJture h

IlO~t~ d~ ~eated hot 0yen ~4~ de~’ees ~.) ~"rDllpings serv~ y011r n~dg i~contlnenthl
m m~e

I~e first step in satisf¯ctory ~.~i

[~ ~l~em~i~
rllure arrangement, she says,--

- Trio The second step ts ~ select ap-

±in~1 ~kttR Patnfln~ Company 9r~prl~in furniture Dora what

Time |.g pim. Le~Lnge )~u have that will ~rve th/s
OP¯N ~:~0 PI~I,.S A,M, ¯ rN’TRfiIOX purpose. Conlllder all the furnl-
|~NDAy & ~O ATnlSNSgI IS=~ TO ~ p,M, ¯ EXTERIOR tttre in your hotme, not ~ust what
LyNch ]t4=~ P,~I ¯ lg~Z~J~a.~h has normally been used In the

¯ v,. °’’,,,,,.~’To " ¯ ~us~u~ r~r., ~....~ be , ck,~ in with a Wheel-~’Ie
PAR~ L~VB| your b~r¢o~ or den that wotdd

WZDDL~OS IA.qUlI~! FOr Iithnatt~ J:wi be the eight one for a eer- yard and gardon tractor
"Where Good ~k~ Mee~

at the I~O OF IT, ~, DAvis 9-~507 taln niche in the ltvleg rams. ~ ,~lthmwis~l.H¢~.a the ~ ~.,. mmrt~
NO. IMtAN~ T~. out arrangements that mrve ~ ~ mow, ha~ ~I ~ ~ Only Wb*~.on m’mi s= =a t-ms Fruklin Psck, N.I. more t~an one purpose, Heueh~su~m~hs=mrtoe,~a=dg.wheelbud~.C~OIB MONDATI

Third, lOcate the most c~ve- Pow~ and t~osen to SlTm’e even q doPin4r a=o~ed.
PHN-TIIT TMI WHllL*HORII TNA~TON TOSAY

a.~ 8v=R=~.., ~a.~tai.4b cub
INTERNATIONAL CUR LOBOY T~A~TOR$

¯ with atto,~"-mts ¯

¯ 81’BtNGPI~LD HIDING LAWN MfiWelt8 ¯
¯ HOMKO KOTAR~ LAWN MOW~A~g @

GARDEN TOOLS
HOME FREEZER SUPPLIES

TUNIS B. DAVIS
IEW ~ ~ALE B~ ~ ~E OOmPm SALES ¯ PARTS ¯ SERVICE t

Im’~NI ~ ~ ~ Mln ~ it J RIve~ Rd, FL 9-6587 MILLSTONEi i i i rill i i i i
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I Wash-and-Wear Laundering Requires Care

IYo ,, . ¯ {I --BY EDNA M1LBSt,araen Fo, ,oa,o.troo,,oo.ha.
By YOUR BUTGBR80ABDF, N REPOBTEB

~
a new wrJ~lk]e wheil It come{
to w~h-and-wear clo~ina.

G~OWING l~ GEN’FEB ~oun1~y and wou]d like to grow If yOU ~In’t follow mBntt-

Mra. D. W. of Weaiwood d{d me +hiag$ properly, We’d appreclole
fsctur~’s |nstrtactions on la-

a good turn the other day by reesivth$ any and air puhl{aa- be]d ILtld ta~s, the experts
asking tRa th fthd Oaf ~e answers tlans." have a tip: wush more e.~i~e-

tn some queations about growing It’s best to use our Catalog c~ ~U]]y rRther than ]eas
En#lsh IVV. Publications to order the circa- ftt~y than the thas direct.

She wanted to know what kind I:~rs or leafiees you t3eed anQ . Btl| h~tt ]aundertnll re|t~lta do
of fertilizes to use, if any: how then do in the agrJoult~tral agent tame Tram ask(if’8 advice, On~
to root ivy, and why It grov~ !n the county where your prop- wa~ to sol~e the problem ls to
well in some spots and not in ~t¥ is located ~r any further p~tt s bulletin board nut the
ntbetz, information you may need. YOU wuhing mathine,, Identity eaoh

Mrs, W. did me the ~&vor be- ran get a catalog from the agent tall aw bsioh~ng to ..Jean’a pedal
louse I needed to be reminded or by writing to Garden Report- ];~uihers" o~ "danet’g blue cotton
that [ols of gardeners who have r. College of Agriculture, Rut-

drem," Baler to themv when In
nard ]uek trythg to grow lawr~ ’era University, New Brunswick. dottht,
Jn certain Spo~ like to kixow _ AI~, lV01d hlElahem Wl~k
about ground covers such tm

--. ~"FvOU~]’~8

With ¥~’
iv[Ca, a good lde~ to w~h ¢hlldreU~az put M~. w.’s questions before New Raiders Leaflet
Donald B. Lacy, our specL~lls~ iD Punsters might make come- eeparathly. Sam# at the
home grounds, ~ere are the a~s- thing out of the title of a new outerwoar fabrics ~ to pick up
wars: leaflet being offered by H~ N, bodyolltromtmdergarmentsand

U~al[y ivy needs lJtt)e if any Repair, e o u n ty agricultural b~corne sfa{nrd.
~ertllizer, Sometimes if it doesn’t agent. It’, called "Troubles with
grow ~tl, yOU can USe an org~- yew,,
:e fertilizer such as cottonseed ~ew--more ~operly called {zlr, g d~rgeIlt. It fl~tB p~rs~i.-
meal. Spread it, the{’, sweep ~t Taxu~--Is one of the most pop- ~Joll ~ other odo~l that elin~ ~ Tbli ~4"eIut ho~e avoid, bto~eh when l~tt~lerll~" ~r
off the leaves ao it drops dow~ !i] sr evergreens ~sed for land- to clot~do~, { ~Id~B’a ~tMd-wei&r |grle~, ~fllov~ Im~’ilo~.
0r~und the roots, soaping New Jersey homes. ALL
Ptaftt in Fgll ~or’~s of it are flee ~rom serious offine is in the CoUnty Adminis i caused by the 1907 d2ought, ]~oz’~,

Ivy takes root in water. Just n]ant diseases, but certain in- ?ration Building, Somerville, A{ This delayed action is causing] NO spray will help because the
keep a small branch th water ~eets cause trOuble, as do car- post card with the titles of the abe death of many small tw~gs[~nditlon is not the result of dk-
until the roofs are about twe tain planting site~ and soil types. ,~aflets .and your name and ad-lon tree~ in some areas. Where
inches long. For ,examLo]e, ~e circular ease.dress will do.

soil is particularly pc~r, wholeI The hot dry Summer of 1957When you set if out make a
tittle ~oeket ~or LL with your points out, too m~eh wateraround yew roots may cause EFFECT8 OF DROUOHT trees have died. Ikilled many roots and the tol~
trowel and fill the pocket with plants to grow unsatisfaetorily or Dogwood trees arc just now I Troubles are worse if the treeJof trees arc now showing
garden soil or ~eat moss. B.ooted die. thawing the resu]Ls of injuryi "~lso happens to have dogwood[trouble,
cut~ings USUally are set out’in Occasionally a fungus disease
early ~pring or early fall to take known as "shoe string root rot"
advantage Of favorable growing may ~ttack plan~s in areas where
weather, apple orchards or oak forest*

Ivy likes a northern or par-previously existed, In$~ whJ¢~ ,," your~[al[y shaded location, OUt o~ ~hew On the roots ~L~e readily
the hot sun.

Also, it prefers fairly good controlled wRh proper appl[ea. oos of so ,o,des Air Conditionersoil, There’s no US~ planing it Taxus weevils, mealybugs &ad
in a cl~y hank, for example, and r~gles are the plant’s prineip~
hupe it ’.v,t] grow. Insect enemies.

’ ,’sn’" coolingNo matter how hard if fries,
ivy quite offer, has to gdve uy One paragr&ph in the leafle~

holds reossuranee for yew ownerswbeo it. th o. ,e t,no ,.,be tho,r ,ent. inse fo,,age p upeny-r---"-shade and tools of trees stash M Tt’s natural, the authors of the
rqoeway maple and beth. leaflet poL~t oul, for ell ever-

dlseove,edAfter talkingthatwithi,d beenMr’ LaCe~doJr~vear.~reenslnt° loselate inside’summer .........or earlyY yOU probablyf
things the wrong way in t~JnI Fa]I, yew needles that dreW
to make ivy grow under a Nor, three to five years ago will sud- "d
way maple. Naturally enoug]~ denly turn yellow’ and remain nee
I planted ivy where the nee~ on the busH several weeks before
.... greatest, near the trunk, they inll to the groan&

FULLNOW I know better. On the There’s more about leaf drop
next attempt Pit plant it tow~ in LeafMt 23g "Evergreena Losethe outer spread of be|amber !heir Leaves, Too," also new,
where it hmm a better chance t¢ Cople~ of either or both are
aur~Jve, and tr~n Jt it{ward, :,variable frm the agent, whoso"

Thmlks ~gain, Mr& D, W, ~J~e
other.r, T ,.., Bob H l md )youSHOULDHave at La t a,,.





SHOP IN

MANVILLE
/ THIS WEEKEND

No other town will dare

to give you the bargains

on quality merchandise

you’ll find In these

stores.

You 71 Strike It Rich
During This Big

.3 DAY
sALE TIFu’I~DAYu~rIL 9 P’M" FOI~GOLD RUSH DAYS~r01~’~ OI~N’~ FRIDAY~/’ ’

THI"R’" F’RI’" ’S’AT"
JULY 31-AUG. 1-2

Yre, Sir.eel The biaeat bar/pdn fativai ever put on 4n Manville. You’ll find a GOLD
RUSH of bargains In every Chamber of Commmeee Store. Every merchant is pledged to
give TOP VALUE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

SHOP THESE GOLD RUSH STORF_~

Blumberg Hardware DeCieen’s Star Auto Stores

Bueky’s Men’s Shop Family Shoe Store Ruzyeki’s Pharmacy

Centre Shoppe The Max/me Shulsck’s Confeellonery

Charles Jewelers Haiperln’s Drags W#rcoia’s

Cyburt’e Liquor Store Lloka’s 5¢ & 10¢ Western Auto

Dave’s Men’s & Boys Shop Manville Cent~ ~. ZelPs
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IT The Franklin VERY SMART M~N Can He Get Him Back in the Bott|e?
JVEWS-RECORD lJ -IN M ’ l "’

A Nach Newapaper
Those of u~ who hawk thePublished Every Thurmday

by the war~ of we~kly newspa~rs in

Manville Publishing C0mpe~v the domain of edvertklng had-
Edward Nas~ ~tior and PubL~her geteere are often flailed, with
Anthony J, Frezza, Assistant Editor the decree, "Hot enough circuit-

Louis F. Brown, Sales Manager tLonl" In the ease of our trio of
Office: RaBroad Squar~ Mlddiebu~h, N. J, papers, we try to make it plain

41a~’ed u ~c~d Class Matter on January 4, 19M, unde~ the A~ to these would-be pureh.sars oJ
0f M.~th d, 1072, at the Pint Office at Aftddlebu~, N.J. our wide open white sPace thai

~B newl mtc~’i~ and letters of comment gubm[ttod far ptthlleattel
we make no claims to mass cir.

must bear the name and addre~ of the writer, eulatten, that our advert[sthg
Bingte copies ddl t - year lubs~*~lot% $2.201 2 years /~4,D0 rates do not reliant c~rcutalion

Tale@honey VlklnS 4 - 7C¢0, RAndoLph d - ~00 dl~is running half-way acrox a
MLDDLI~UaH~ H. J., THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1958 ledger sheet, but that we do pro.

vide the kind of media that set
into local coromlanitie~ add are

A New Look for a Campaign ,.d ~th d~p interest .~,u,e
our emphasis ~ pieced on local

A refreshing breath of eoollPrOpesal as iseking in suhstance events in wbLoh the members ofAutumn air twirled through theI-~nd assume, in its place, a head-

a community have great Interest.
Somerset peRtteal whirr lnat on battle against the referendum

That many clear thinhing bua-
w~ek when Frank Poltteno for- calling for two additional frae- ~nessmen see this point, ~nd pro-
.nelly assumed the position of holders. Somerset needs two ad-
~ampeign manager for Mayo Sis- dit~onal freeholders like the fit from it, is reflected by the
Xer, the Democratic candidate proverbial hole in the head. fact that our ~umber of adver- m,
for the Board of te/eeholders. Somerset does need a vocation- tigers keeps growing constantly.

The first thing he did was to a] high sekoe], and .bolh Mr. Sis. But there are ethers--espectstiy O/BOOl~ & Plays & Sundry Tldngg ....
glne a polite brush-off to Mr, let and his campaI~n managexthe devotees of *.he junk mall
Sts~er’s campaign plank calling made lots of ~vod sense who~ which clutters your mailbox and

for ~e a~intment of ~ oo~n~ th~ ~th deolared that ~is w~the ~est o~ ....te pa~r b.- "Sunrise at Campobello"
adml~strator to lOOk after the an important ~sUe for Somerset kets--who plant t~tsers in week-

diverse affairs of county govern. The all-Republican Board el advertising departments With
meat. Mr, Staler had offered F~reehalklers, nevertbel~s, con- their ]ach of comprehension, To
this proposat as an a]ternatiw ~lnues Io sit on this problem in this segment of the indt~stry, to A~ a play, "Sunr~s~ at Campo- in gentlemanly aloofness to Hyde
~o the creation of a five-into ~ sta~e of deep-freeze, never these digit-minded strategists of ~vllo" has innumerable weak-Park than face li~e po~sinility vf
Eoard of Freeholders, ~vhict~ ~ven taking the trouble to ask the advertising parlors, we re- ~esses, but for anyone with anYloailure in the rough and thmble
comes up in a referendum in the Lheir distinguished counsel to c~mmended the recent words of ~nemory of Franklin D, Roast- world of democra c po ca
Hovemher election, ple&~e submit a report requestedone Alan R. McOinnis, chairman yea, seeing ]t Js a moving exer- donas Plays Howe

Mr. Politeno declared that he o~ him several months ago. of the bo,rd of Kleu-Van-Pieter- vise in nostalgia. Sperkcd by the It is Louis Howe who is Sara
was "not completely sold" on the It is heartening to see Mx, Po- som-Dun]ap~ rePOrtedly the tsr-
~dea of a county administrator, ~itano return to Lhe political gcst advertising agency in Wls- brilliant perlorman¢~ of Ithlph Roosevelt’s great enemy. He will
which when translated from po- wars. Re made an envlab]e mark certain. Said Mr, McGinnis: ~Rarny ~ Henry Jones It be- not for one second odmlt that

comes mare than another tale Roosevelt’s inabiBty to wath WiBtit~csl phraseology can be in- for himself while going do’~n to "As advertisin S agenl,~, poe- ~f one n~an’s battle against phy- in any way hamper him fromterpreted as a dec~sratlnn "that defeat aga{nst Freeholders C. I. ple, it is our lilst and foremost
~ca] handicap, Because the man fulfilling hls polittsal destiny¯"the quicker we forget about Van Cleef and Robert L, Adamsconsideration in purchasing me-
;n this case is Roosevelt and be- Howe is with Roosevalt everythts gimmick the betthr." And a few years ago, and big presence dis to try and get the maximum

:’n be it. in the front line of the current re ur for ever c en do ar cause Bellamy brings him to ~tep of the way in his f gbt to
Mr. Sistsr WouM lose no votes, t’ampslgn chou]d provide an ex- spentn Y !~e with such vigor and accuracy, regain his strength, making sure

and probably gate some. if he ra charge to the forthcoming ’ , the play m ~rformance ~cquires all the while that the Rooseve t
~ow woud xepudae his own battle for he ballot. I dora subocrlbe to the

aneffeetivene~whichltperhops ~ame is not far ottenb the ub-thought thai the way to get wot~ld not have otherwise tic nor ram rage Y a p
maximum return on the cIieat The play chronte]es the period ’

e b red by it S the
. name Of a men who once had g

M~ava~ | ~]~ ~t~t* R ~hOOl dollar ts necessarl~ that of In R~evelt’s life between 1921, ~reat futhre~-"but isn’t it too
4~ .~-.,,,v ~vv~, ..... buylng as much ctscuisttoe as when he was stricken with in- ~ad about his Banana?"

Andt~r refreining sltuatio~ ~nnounced--and the schOol board posstble. Rather, it is my feeBng fa~tile paralysis, and 1924. when

:~ame about last week when th~ voted its endoraement, that the all-important thing to he nomInated Gee. AI Smith for Howe ts played by Henry

~ents proposed by the g Itsatlon that a e~assroom is an one millhie against another on- !fie, I nd yet the warmth of the man,
:~hooYe Stuhant council area ha which dignity should pro- y o end Rp buy ng a ot of e r- Much of the ta is a ratherIheneain the monkey face and

No more boys in dungarees, vaR because it is important to eulaUon and a mlnlmum oi ,entlmental vie: o:a family lids tho~ue::~omu~t~ jonOengh’s atw~.
boots, sloppy trousem, T-charts the iearmng and teaching pro- readership? . whiehtsjust abit too jollytobeP~ S, s the ftrst

actor we have seen who mall~ an outer eover~ or ahirtl u~- ~@s~es.. TOo many school /;t~er- ~ovl~..th.C~,~p ’ totally eonY~cinS Fortlt~t~ely~ 1,"
t ¯ ~

a~
buttol~ed almost to the watstUne,mtendent~ like s~ne ethd~ ~uthar D r h h n

.o give b pre~lo~ of’ ~.
th ......s =d t., ,ay,ng pa,an ., st. he,"li is m, ophii , slthough, few .tan, eo*lng .-
~diool board nodded hi ng~e- ~verlooked this point, and it L~ not offtcJt~ly documented, ’,hat he whole h n down to ear h-- lually eoundlng one distracting
~ent ~t~aulat~g--~nd hearleding-- to sabscr bers of weekly new~pe- ~arlieuisrl hg e ~ r~sp, The icene in wh ch A1¯ . " , . y t e m ddlm~ome ma- ~mi

NO more girls m skin-tlght eee that the S~udent Conned of pars wi~ omne closer to belng trlm~h, Sara Deinno R~sevelt, " ih, ex~eBenIIy 91tyed by
|we~t er~ aP, d skirts that lOok like ~omerv]lLe High School is coS- cover~to-cover raiders than anY and the ~rdonL u li [st hi Slan Bunee, comes to ask Roole-

they were plutered m ¼he bed.v; nisant of a prOblem which never’ other print medium avsl]able. McHenry Howec p b e
, Lou volt to nominate bits, is turned

- no mere of the ~.40 lt.ott~ oheuld hove b~m pennitt~ to "Howeday| when we have so.
B~llam Beams’

by Bum~, Jmw~ ~nd Edllamy In.

~n pin e~rk, and no mare manl. er~u~h on our ~ehaol zpg~mm eelmla4 ~an~z~rtetl~, brte~- ~’ to th~ hiSh ~lnt of the craning.
¯ "urlng in elmm’oom, the council ’n tim ftt~t place. InS .m~’o~lttan tewns within Abuve oH, FDa’s persmmi B~ C~mlm~lmm

’ " a wide radius on the date of struggle with his dlsabllity~ un. The great pisy about ~oose.

rlc~r~.~ By Geo~ publkatten, when we here r.- llke some of the thm~k~" ~net, velt cer~lnIF z~m~ins to ho

written. This one is a wark~a~.dio ~d televklon diahlng out its movins without beinS ,ouRv.
Tbie ~peet of the play is ~reatodthe new~ ~ all front#"’, it ben~tly, both in the wrlfln~ ~md like Job, but it l~eks the ~n~ of

!euth i~usm~d by Robert ~ner-would sum to nm thor the the actlNl,
tm~l town "w~eklF n~s-~a~r wood’~ "Abe Lincoln in Illi~ok?
reederthlp woUld be aetuslly Too match credit thr the tsm. f~ thstance. ~b~y’~ play, like
enhence6--mth~r th~n ismened eet~ of the evening cgnno’~ be qberwood’$, deals with the time

I;V|N WM|N
--by the iihmtion, given te ~eB~n.v, He c~ul’e8 Jn its horet~ life before he was

not only Roosevelt’8 voice and really in the public eye, It d~k
C.Me~M~ ~ "Peopte living in Hud~n~ nmnnertsn~, but wbet mu~ havt with ~m’~N~s that made hka

wts., let us ~y, then be~ to been his sp~’~ The #eeae in the kind of m~n +,he world w~
even more eerethlly LOOk f~ which be man~e~ t¢ tilde ~ to know te w#ll, But, unlike
and read avidly ev~y bit Of the floor, drng|lnS hts dead te~ Sherwood’s play. it ]ae2~ pro-
n~vs pub]tshed tocally--in other In ~ form of ~oom~tion be has feundtty, it lacks real amdy~is
word~ national and sis~ewida painfully m~slered out ~ fear of choraele~, it lacks dl~tinguith-
news Is available to them from of fire, is t moving contrast to ed prose writing,
Iny nuz~ber of smu~e~l--but ~he opening one~ in which he is
there ts only One source for lo- seer, in all the overwt~ning pride Hut after all, it~ v[rhies out-
e~l newt in a eo~demed and of ~ood health and superb v~sh lla defeeth Sehary hie *
readable form, and that Is the strength. As be himself says, hi ~ound dramatic sense which on-
local rawspeper." !earning to crawl he learned tbind him to St~pp]y the a~tort

more than how to set about--he With material they could really
Thts Mr. ~ia~k very smart lesrned the lesson Of humility, usa. And the b~Uience of the

actors enables them to transformfellow. He taker words ot~t of This i~ *he leuon that has ,he pity into a movins decrement
mouths o~ weekly slnves ~ud mother does not re~By want him of man’s trhimph "over adver.
makes them ~und mt~h better, to l~m, This iron-handed arts- sJty,
Make more speeches, Mr, Mc- tecta*, played by Ann 8eym.ur,
Glnnbe Pl~tm. would rather see her son re~e
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Emplo .t
Noted in Durable ~ !
Goods Industries ~ ’~ ,

b bar
lRmployment in New Jerse T{nqS

non-a~lm]~ural thdusWies in-
oreued by gl,300 Jobs during
June, Jt w~s reported rids week~bo, ~ Indu~, C~ LIVE BETTER WITH OUR BETTER BEDDING...NOW ON SALE
closer Carl Holderman.

AlthouEh almOSt 90 p~nt

MATTRESS or BOXSPRINGseasonal ~actors, an ~¢o~ragth~
~ign is that small gains were al-
so registered by many of the
durable goods ~dustHel, w]~ch

since August 1957, Mr, Holder-
m~n ll~Jd,

The June level of 1,87d,000
Jobs, hn~velr~ wall t09~0 below
that for dune 1057, be added.

Manufacturing lnd~uttHe~ re-
ported a n~ employment rl~ of
5,000 but the total of 73B,800 Job~
was 67,200 below that for the
same month in ID{~?,
I~l~-gob Gxth

In this classification, the dur- @HmCK THISi P|ATURESt

able goods industries regls~ered
¯ L~IImI~OLLEDo ga,n nl l,.00jo , to

SAVEwhile the non-durable goods hx- ¯ BI~RIDY O~’~lt FOR LONG WEAI¢
~ustrJes reported an Increue o~ ¯ mD~d~’ON FBEE
6,$~, to 337,300, OVEr the Ye$~,

lost 01.500 jobs, while the non-
durab]~ goods category has de- ALL $~ BOX ~PR[NG$

c]lned by 2S,800. ~ ~Jk’l~l~F~
Non-manufacturlng industries

~ained 13~00 Jobs during June. R~. $S9.50
to a ~otal of 1,IN,200, b~t the
level was 22,600 below that for MANUFACT~RER’E
June 1957. Main seasonal beasts
lint month were in the oonstruc- ~O~Fe.O~ BARGAIN
tlon and ear’ca industrle~.

/~oth ........ ging indioatlon On Custom
last month, Mr, Hoiderman said,
was the alight gain in the length mm m~
of the average work-week, which mm
went up two-tenth~ of an hour
~o 30.1. Average weekly earnings $~ ~ & b~ buy ~e. t~ th~ e"

increased 80 cent~, to $85,75 and e~rca~ lit Nylm¢ Twt~ or ~mal~, With
average weekly take-horse pay ~ ]1~ et t~ ferruled lap, FIB life
was $0963 for the worker w~th
no dependents and $T~:09 for the

te ~ ~ ¢¢

The purchase by Bound Brook
Trust Company of ~3,000 in Mid. ,. ,= ,
dlesex Bore general improve-
ment bonds has been snnoonce~
by the bank, which also his
branch office in Franklin Town.
~hlp,

A premium of $10005 was pai~
for the IssUe which will mstur~
/uly 1. 1959. through 1967, carry,
!ng an interest rate of g~ per-

- Ro~k Maple B,n~-Bed Set Luxm’to~ p’,,.~u-~

Volkswagen .....--, o,.,
we ~ue.ee modem d~o~m~ ~. Complet~ Holl~m~d Bed.

s..~,..~,~. ,.B. EXTRAII-SLEEPMASTER’S FAMOUS ,.,. ,.. ,.._~.woo°_....
39" I’-’ "-"’14"

c. ,. Form - Maflrm =.~, ~-~-~"b~edwsre ud ps4ded ]~ ¯HIG~LAI~D BAI~K
NS~I~ Advm~kad I~1~ fo¢ rely ~ keM~l. "

14to ]riot~ TJima M%,M ~ Ipe~l ~J~ Mat~k All ~ Ssv~ ~,~

45 MUm Per
Gallant BUY AT THRIFTY AND SAVE

~o~ o&n own ̄  b~nd sa~w
1958 RENAULT

’"’"""""-’ THRIFTY FURNITURE MART$1395

TENMoToRsBROECK ~°~ l 147-4, WEST MAIM ST. S?EHVILLE U~L
auto ~,~ Opea Dilly 9 A.M. to 8180 P.M. -- FrL Ill 9 P.M.

$I! Weodbrid ̄  Ave, ,us ~0~ CLOSED W,~NI~DAY’S I]~U]BLIRG JULY AND AUGUST -
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Freeholders to Prepare ResolutionStrictly Fr~h,Dr" Clee Reappointed

~eoh day we get a tlltis older [To Head Dimes Drive
On Diversion of Highway Tax Moneyk.t aa. ,ha

[ Appoi tmo.t of Lestar H
¯ taster than on o,tbe,rs, x~]eoj well-known Presbyterian

The diversion of highway.tax *he Probation Office and the If shopping carte -were ~]ergyman and public servant,
monies will be the subject of a Sheriff’s Offlcs before maktag a equinpt~i with Pear-view mirror~ as N, J, State Chairman of the

fewer women shopper, would March of Dimes for the f~x¯ ~esoluttan to be offered by flxe report, wear slacks.., * * .’on~eeutive year. w~5 annoup~ed
]3oard of Freeholders. The faeSRirs of the Hud~0n yea~erday by Basil O’Connor,

Using reeormnendullon.s of County Detention Home are cur- Conaldering the p~tll~*ItF ¢
~Ute sbewa on ~ this iumme: president of the National Foun-

~roebelder Robert Adams the realLy used by the County for ~aUon. The veteran polio fighter
lemporary sheltering of juveniles f’"~t¢~ P;~" ~,~ ~ e:il] lead the thousands of Newresolution, to be prepared by
who are awaiting probation of- [~" f-~-"~~ ~ rersey vo]untveea In the January

~Cotmty Counsel Robert Thomp- fiee action. ~ampalgn of the national health¯aon, was authorized after receipt
of a diversion protest resolution Frtire From A~ organl~tinn which last week an-

nounced an expanded program
from the Salem County Free- Mr. Adams described t~al rimed to attack major health
~ulder Board, home as one of the finest In the

Freeholder-director C. I. Vav State. ~roblems of the nation.

~leef, in referring to the r~olu. , ~tbeugh Morris ~hoJ~ers he mint pal~ular Vld~ habit The motorcycle Was ~ventedt~on, repeated his strong opposi, stated they would finance con- ear house ll, "what" program to n 188~, Dr. ~ H. elseflon te the continuation of a ;trueSon and maintenance of the turn off firstP’ ¯ ...
practice begun several yeats ago. ~ome. they requested information

Your oae*~ d;spl~y of emper
He said he feels money raised by on the Counl~"s compensatLng I# a regrettaMe ~ of nerve rr~LY’S
used by that department and ~o eirher o~ e fee basis or by as- boss. .

* * *
(]R~T

other, sessment proporSonate to usage.
If you can r~member When PCONOMY ~R

The SMem bot~rd’s resolution The board also approved plans brays "hoobect.. pieces ~ ice from
!s the third made public, two st- and the SUbmission of an appti- the back of the ce wagon, read-
tailor re~otutions having been re- ~ati~n for Federal Secondary lng this small print sbewa that
solved in recent weeks by the Head Fund monies for three pro- fox have remarkebly toad eye-

YOU
Somerset board. One came from pCded jobs Washington Avenue ,~g~t for your a~.

Passaic County the other from Bridge: Franklin Township~s SO MUCH
Morris. Hamilton Street, Seelion 1, and cs~orting their children to achoo: FOR

When the P~ssale resolution the Watehung Rotary. are exposed to traffic hazard~
SO LJTTLf~|was reed at the last June meet. Bore Rngineer Donald Stire~ under the tunnel because Of iU

~ng. Freeholder Adams made a r~ported under contract eight of angle and lseh of sidewalks.

motion that it b ..... lved and the 16 parcels needed as righls. Wilbur Smith, a res[denl o~
" Prleee Start at ........ ~|~¯ flied to aw,i~ concerted action of-way for the improvement of I~earby Weston Causeway. bob

by all the boards. Mr. Van Cleef Franktin Boolevard In Frank]to ~tered Mr, Evattylo’s argumenl neuv*~ $omerv1~t

asked if the board sheuldn’t ]m- -’re said three of the ]andownerl ~nd offered the posaib~iiry of a [’ ALSO ON DISPLAY
med[ota]y ioin the oompla~nan~. ~on~ted had referred the mat. 0odoateisn undorp~s being In~

[ VOLVO
tar to the~ own actor.. ~ ~,~.ed weet of ~e ,~ehiou~or f.n- -- TRIUMPH -- JAGUARReferred to Committee daadllne of Aug. 1 has been sel ~e[ until financial support for

A ..... .4sful motion by Free- for acquisition of the land.
’he big projac~ L~ secured.

T O W N a n d C O U N, T R Yholder Hehry Fctherston referrec A public hearing was scbed-
Mr. Stires explained that the~hemattorteMr. Ademsa~Leg- ~led for Aug 8 by the board

Federal Govermnent will t3nly IMPORTED CARS, INC.Lslation Committee chairman. AI ~ter introducing a resolution
~ccept an application for funds ComPlete Fgrts and Sarvice--Day arts Ni htthat time Mr. Adams noted that which would appropriate $20,000 if half the cost of the job is des- 21 Davevport St. RA ~-II0@ ~mervltlethe board’s positron on diversio~ from capital accounts surplu~ !grated for payment--poSsibly by Sales Open Evenings ’Ttl 9:00

thould be made known to Somer-%r the reconstruction of base- *he munieipaliry, County, State
IngSet’a thatlegislat°rSthey arein theTrent°n’men add-who~ing=~ent Board¯re°ms for use by the Plan- --Pad railroad, For AIL the News. Get The News Every Thursday
writ decide "where to broaden

Clerk Chester Van Tine was "__

The tilree boards which took for the job which wilt result Jn
~etlvn against usLng highway lax ’~mre office space for planning

~t~-m~s for other purposes note ~ersonneh ~et in the b@El~t~)¢zd
¯ that a total of $500,000,000 has The board also authorized the ~’ff~chlz/tg Mo~t~oi~’been diverted from highway use. souring of informal bids to sup-

"They sald this amount has been
built uP at a rate °f $60’000’000 PlY the Read Departnlent Wltha 19~8 dump truck. A 193g ~ruch

CROWN COLONY.~t year,
The board concurred with a wLIl be ef~red as a trade-~.

re.dorian presented by the Amistanee promised BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

~’~umy Baaed uf Taxation to re- Mr. Van C]eof promised
thin the services of Mrs. Oezina the board woul~i help if the Bor~
Whitehouse as a regular employ- o~ Mmaville atlempted to
ee in th~ position of as~etant cure funds for the ~ ~ele

clerk, effective July iS, lg~$, at o! the road approaches and OUTSTANDING
a yearly salary of $2,8~. Mrs. derpa~ at S, Main
Whi~ehouso has been llste~ as the Reading LUXUry

a temporary emploFee, to a request by
FE£~

Consider.lion wilt be given a at 119 9. lath Avenue that the
Morris County beard request ):card initiate action, ¯ g
that Somersat,Freekoldan lndl- to
cute if they would ate the faeSl-; ~n vain for lmmedis~

¯ Dthta~ Rema

ties of = detention Some it e~e’~ the board, then stat~ @ Itaemtiou
establ~thed in that eo=nw, l we’ll only Itwet~

Weltere Comml~e ebeirmnl one g~te ktlled." ¯ lqrepttee
.Adams said he will consult wit? He had explained that

@ Ntdlt.th Oven

Town & Country Inn ¯ -ea
ROUTE 206 ¯ ~ a~ ,

SO. SOMERVILLE ¯ "’=" Custom Built Split Levels
lepsteelin Pukard’s Mkt.) ~l~s m~my

Bmdneumen’g LUNCHEON mort traly Stone front and elapboard sldin8
SSSVID 11 NOON TO |dl0 FJ~ MON. THIU IqLL |u]~k~

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY SAT. NITE e*=..l.um e~xtta’~y I.*~besl~l
9:00 P.M. TO 2=00 A.M. Wooded x,oto ~ x aoo $|

25 Year

Sortsases Paved Streets

MODEL HOME OPEN B==,.l. ~,
reNditiONs: Heuto gg to N, IBIdxe St. ove~ ]o& B/4da~k~t A
pe~,’N, Rridge to Foothflt Rd. Jmd ItYJme IM~ Ug N. lot Avenue
right on Mine ~o Orim ~1., fight on ~ follow Maattiin, N, t,
shrtm to taod~. RA B-IH~
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T. F. Boylan



PAoli4 ~ Turn FaA~LZS NRWS-ZXCaZn ~Y,:~Y~I.~

Red Estate Red Estate Red Estate

Summer KRIPSAK AGENCY Spec/als Joleph Bi~!-~-ki Red E~tate/qleney ~RCUTIV~ ~A~
Manville.South Side

BRADLEY Beautiful 9-room split with
Centrally located, ~ block frm’a Main Street. A julzten-
Ually bultt 2 lamlly brick house. 2-five ~cm apartments. 8-1,oom hou$4~ fl]] Iu~lproyenlents~ gal~ge,

den. R v e r y conceivable
modern fixture Including

pitt= g room apartment= with buement and bath. g ear Nee~ slight repair. One acre land. Asking wa11 to w~l oar~ttov ~s,race. ,~ktog ~5OO. ~,8,800, 81,500 cash needed. ,bat~. Immediate occupancy.
Manville Asking ~t,~0.

Anracttve new Cape Cod bum~, 4 well arranged rooms, ~LE~
gglmnsicn attic, ho111-ia oven. Ftdi price g12,500. Monthly ~reO~l bungalow, all improvements, 2.oar " ’ ’
t*r~ ,~ tow u U.x.91 ptx~s t~w. garage, 1 acre land, beautiful vegetable garden. S-badroo~ C o to n ia 1. ld-

North Side-Manville Apkl.~ 810,ll00. years old, On one acre land.

#.!moat completed, near high school, t-room Cape Cod.
g-car gegage & studio, A .

Aluminum etdJng, ~0 x IM lots, curbs, Fu11 price $13#G~, MANVILLE good formal home. (t~,000,

South Bound Brook . Modem, 6-room Ca~e Cod home, full base.
A good 2-fatuity home. Fo~ect for those just sixrtJng out. meat, oil heat, porch, 1-.t~ eat" garage. Beautifully Throekmorton Realty
YOU can live In one 4-rcQm apartment, and rent the other

landa~qp~ with outside barbecue. $13,500. CH 9.~S~0; ~venints ~ 8.1361
4,¢oom apartment out. Separate haatixg system&
down p~Ymeni hendies thLs. Asking Ste,~00, MANV[LL~ RRIDGRWATER TOWNSHIP

Flnderne New 4-room Cape Cod, expansion attic, ~hed ,-roc~ bur~alow & garage.
A very nice e-room ranch, ~-ye~r old. Hot water, eli

donn~t’~ 8as heat, basement, lot 50x100. Lugs corner lot. $8,~00,
heat, bldek ft=eplaee. Landscaped 100 x 260 plot. Asking , , ,
,ls,c~, $12,500. ! : ~: ’,

MANVILLE
Manvll]e-Weston MANVILLE ?-roon~ brick & stone ranch,Attt~tettve 0-room ranch, attached garage, wall oven. 7~ New 5-~oom ranch homes, gas heat, full base. fireplace, Tile kitchen, 2-tileX tOO landscaped tot. Only $14,~OO.

Bound Brook ment, tile bath, fully landw.aped, eurbs and gut- baths, breezeway & attached
garngt. ~ICCIy landscaped. $~,-

Attractive $½-room Cape Ced~ l-ear garage, tan~eal~[ ters, birch cabinets, cedar shakese attoehed Bar- ode
[0t=, close ~o bus line. Asking $14,700. age~ lot 75 x 130. $14,800.

Brenel~urg Loretta Ma~ewskt,
Attractive 4-room r~eh, alteched garage, oll fire heat, MOR~3AGES AND L~ANS ARRA~GRD BROKER
s0ree~ and storm wtodow~ lO~ x 175 plot. Asking $14,~00. RI2i~t 8-1~00

~tea~or ~lunt.¯ All Buyers $800 Down JOSEPH B1RLANSK! ~te~ Repre*entotive
Modern 9.room country ranch home, $ kilehens. Suitable R~ Eg~f4~ AIRncy RA ~-1~6"3
for 2 families, o11 hot water heat, atominum eombtoattens.
Half acre plot, with fruit trees, Two blocks from bus line. ~kLF~A.~-- JOH~ MEHALICI~ RA d-le~0

Two-story house, N. gad Ave.,
Manvllte, 6 rooms arid bath, re-Asking Std~l~0.

~5~ N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5.1995 modeled kitchen with tile walkAll Buyers ~4)0 Down
and radiator covers, Flotthed

GIB No Money Down PrtnkLsn TowmhJp 4-room house, S. 17th Ave., recreoticn cellar. $1~,~00. BA
Att=anitve d-room Cape Cod, ~lt basement, wonderful NON V]~/* $8OO DOWN Manville, ½ block off W. Cam. ~-6~70,
loeaticn, Clme to chopping, chorch~ eehoci, transporixaen, pinta Rd,, 3 years old, oll hoal.,
A real buy at $12,goo.

1L~raediato Oee~p~c~, Ash.
tag $1~,050. Virtually new

Lot ~0xl00. Good buy. BA Somerville, 4-room r a ne h,

We may have other homes available |or you 8 room apllt level, 1 ~ bach& ~-1~95. Gas-heat, storms, screen~, city
taoililles. Neat" schc~3L $t0,GO0.

¯ tO ]ook at. ~to~ in at OUT o~ice,
modern science kitchen, st-

ROR~ BRUNSWICK F~L e-t~80 or RA 2.1882. Won-arched lterage, hot water
heat, GR wuher-,dryer, ~’~ LeavL~g state, will Mcritiee derful value.

KR1PSAK AGENCY e~atton t~om, 70xlg0’ cot- brick, 8-roor~ Cape Cod execu.
.U 8. MAIN aT. lgA d-41OOl MJL~Wm.LU ~er I0t* " tire home. 2 hellm, firepta~*e, FoJP L~Iho or Hent

Zf nO anlwer, c~ll salmz~an: fruit trees, tendrcaped, breeze-
Alfred Giombenfl, BA B~$g& , John J. BrRdley, II~. way, attached garage, Seven Approximately 1800 square feet

Betty nrlpsak ~ ~-3~ MUrd~ek $-1730 years young. 75’x140’. Call CH now avaflabte. A few strpa from

’~ Strdect. RA fl-ldTd: 8tree Wltl~ ~P. ~ Daily t11] d P.M,
[ 7-8~38 between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

K Mate R~reet & W Campta~n
Men, & $’ri. till 8:$0 P,M. Ext~oedinat~- buy. PrincipaLs, Road, Manville. This is the

buJldi~g now Occupied by Nach
meT.r.z b~,AD-=33 acre, t,2~ feet of paved road frontage.
z~ns, bath, Steam oil heat. Out buildings, For quick a~e, CAPE COD nOMZS FRANKLIN TWP. Newspapers. Production pixnt

I[la(l~0. Manville, north side and 79 rt* Cpstom-Bui]t ~f newspaper organization to be
RANCH mo’~e6 "~ new iO¢a*.IC~ ae*o~,

]~,NTOOMRP.Y TOWNSI-ILP~ve rooms and bath, 3 hod. ao~th tide,
3 bedrooms, fu]I dining For doilies, celt

~eee~ eneteeed breezeway, g<tr gaffe, aluminum atorm and 4 rein’as |rid bath, e~pm~- RA 5~1~00
~on, attic, pl~ter walls, room,, large lJvtog reran Iqscreen sash. Wall to w,dl carl~.qtog; 200 ~eet frontage o~ paved
~drch cabinet=, GR forced with fL~eptece, I00T~00 lot,

FOr a~|toad; $2~,6oo.
a~ heat, catered tile bath ~dl heNment, g oar garage.

H~I0 at.t~, ~-room ho~m~ ~ tmdreon~, hath, atem~ and fixture, tolald Itoo. ~medlete oO~Ul~nCy. I B rooms, No heat. lIB S, l~ti~
OUt heal Several ottt bull~toga. For tale/,, $26,0OO; for leat4h $1~0 i leura on k/trhon floor, $~4,~OO Ave,, Manville.
menth, Priced from $1g,~n bIR. ~O~CUTIV~

VI~
C~stom built 80 ft. Ranch ~l ro0me, bath, heat and ~tov~.

CENT K. ~[~Yv R(MdI~oF, CORB0 BUILDERS on = welt-tend|caped ae~e cart BA 8-~4~. ~ monthly.

Iq~41dms ~ $q,~t~ml ~ ot pictoed woodwork, Ten* ledy, ~ N. 4th Ave., Ktnvtlll.
nes.ee marble front full RA ~-~ss,

HOMES WANTED!
U~rWLt~ dining room, large 1lying

r~m with Roman brick and 5-roor~ aperttnent. 3Q* N. lci
Bmdnez~ p~opeoty at $$d ~L Ave., Manville, RA 5-e4~.

We have bt~yeS~ for homw in the medium price fin& It ~ain St, with Itrle v~cant store r~trbte ft~e~tca, S t~ga

md,$ oecupimt ~th Hal 5 lot=
~lroom~, plus. heated a furnished ~tm, ~ovs, r~

Tea m c0mldscing ~dlted your ko~*, NOW is the time
for adequate l~trk.~g. Priced to breezeway, g ear prage, fri|mtor md h~mt Genti~

toll beJsment, Quick 0~- or ladY. C~11 KA $.~VM.got .~11 panty. C~mwimm~t to pro- -’tltur~tm~ed room for denRe-
to .~t. ~or quick .tics call RA g-~4OO. ~msed nttt.w.t ~wIy, "men, . Dabut. ~ $~$,!R..

]id=L~J.=W~Olff~ ~hot~d by appotot~tnt only. Ctll ~tRot ~ p.ff~. ~A.

HALPERN AGENCY e,~.~tly built one-~tory ~I] ONLY $~#0o
" TurM~hed epertumni Jor $ir|~,

brick~ $.rcom house with = EDWARDS AGENCY d room,, to~.m .-~ bath.
Real amte~ In~uran~ b~chs; ho~ flee plact, full imJe- CL 4-~r7, 4-7;1"/8 0-89T0. ~ N’, Jhtd Avanue,

meat a p a c t o u s lanSscsp4d Open Daily $-9 Manville.
4M DIvt=1on St. ~ $4d00 Boma~,tl~ protmda with ~ice shrubbery,

With one acre, ~4J00, Addt- EDISON Small office building, g of-
o0pe~ilte ~e P~lt Offl~ tlonat aereaSe syllable, d-room rsncl~ $-bactroem~ ticu, furnished or ~nturnLshod.

Uving room md totck4m. Bea~onabls. ll0 & ~ddpe St.,
’1"O ~ O~ SI~L $-~OM

~ Oood condition. Larle land- Somerville. Richard~ I~ml OiL
; soaped lot, Radiant heat, inc., nA 8-4444,Farms, Homee. Aeruae, BANCH HOUSS

~ lots (100 x loo) on N. 1Bah Carport. Near to school and
Buelneu propertlu Weston Seotic4~ Manvllle Ave. $~7d0. ~ room~, bath. SM per ~n~nch.

tranaporixllon, Sereenk
Ca]I ~ 5-1418 btowean ~ tadAppralsak--Insurance Ready for Occupancy 8to,ms, blinds, hnmediale ~ p,m, 414 l~or~h St., Mlmv111~

~A~ llsttop ~b)ev~ ~0 pe4~ occupancy, and G,L A~-Mmnb~’ Mnittp~e Lt=ttq8 Service
~0XIOO fL Io’4 sale, withdrawal or change) st~mption. $15~00. FurnLshed room~ priest= "beam,

POTTS REALTY, Inc, t.~ vo~ Fo~ wtczen p~11eg., c~., ~-
R~ Is, t~orth Snn~h J. IL ~SKI Victoria C. Carets tort.hie, convenient, ~.~onab~

~1 H0. $, J~m~’vJlte~ N.J. ’ JOa~ PAZ,~O, ~VJ]dee ~.t~I,TOR
CHarte~ 7-~967 faq. 1015 Brooks RIVd., M~nvJll~

P~ d.ma gto ~*e~ Ave. mmvm, so z. ~ It&, u*=vma ’~" ~ T~ ’~* ~*m ~ ~ ~’ t*=e~-
Ip--"L~’tm I|$I e~ ~0 BA e-M4t Plume. P.A ~.0~0 i O,~v ~l~o A Year m~ Jl~ N, In Av ~mvJ~
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,Fo,r Kelp Waa~d Female S~vie~ Servie~ S~vie~lbmt
Ftlrniahed rooms for glnflOo, Girl wanted as dental ~sJtst.

Sp~c0,~-M~n C~mtr~0r. AH DRAKE BUS~ COL.I,IGm
me~, with kitchen prtoflegea, ant, No experience necessary. FOR SALE ~p~s of cement and malov 17 Livingston Avs.
lnq, 248 N, ?th AV~, Manvill~ Write Box E, The ManvlSe Parts For All wol’k¯ Free Estimates, KI 6-~711 New BrunP#lck~ N, J. iRA 8-8m, News, Manvi)]% N.J. -- Complete Secretarial and

Ambilicms mothers -- who Washers-DD’ers .~ount~g Court,
For Sale want to earn but can only wDrk and Reh.igerators ~ ~-DEIN~ Day and Night Clas~

¯ TeleDhone: CHbrtar 9-0347% H.P. Air eondltloner In ex- part-tlme. Avon Cosmetics of- Al.o for Small Home
AUto & TrUck Reniolsceilent eo,dlttsn. Call weekends fers opportunity to ~arn in l~ectrlc Appliances

DoHRId J, V~i$or after 6 p,m. 115 Evans Driw pleasant, dignified work¯ Write Irons--TOasters--Mixers $0 M~ St,, SOuth Bouisd
Manvl]le to Mrs, MariBn Getz, Phillips- Laraps. eta, COMPLETE DOME4~TIC

~OXER PUPPY
burg, N’. J. ZL d-#~14.~

]~]GINEERING FORWE REPAIR ’BENDIX. &
COLLIB PUPPY--TOY SPITZ WOMEN ’MAYTAG’ AGITATORS HOME -- INDUSTRy

DA~EUND8 PRINTING Bl~r N~d--plumbing
It W~lh Sesire .for Ma~-aized For All Washer Service Masting Water Syatem~

PU~PYVILL~ K]~NNE~ pay. Work evenings 8:30 to CULL our New Phone RUBBER STAMPS, lq~- Construction &
NineF~oad, ~d Brook 9:30, Car essential No KIlmer 5-88gg Made to Order, Past Service, Maintenance

Low Prlc~a H~l~int Appll~nceaELiot S-13115 parfl~. PLainfield 5-5197, ~MITTY~S
DUNBAR, CH %2830 PL 9-~?0 MR. l~l aT¯Super 98 Holiday eouP~ q~7

APPLIANCE SERV]~ Hmlio. Rd,-Frkin Blvd. S. ~ra~rv[llvO[ds for sale, $150 down. hal- Help Wanted,
anee terms. DA 9.~672 sfinr S Male or Female 10~ French St,, New Brunswiok ’ Folmklin Towtlship BOATS

FIBF.RGLAS~ED & REPAIRK@p,m.
HOW IS THE TIME

Franklin Merno~ml Park:’-O~d¢ EXPERIENCED TO IMPROVE EL 8-8419 8 ft, Frarn~ ...... $58,00
Boat T’railers & HentaIJsection, 4 grave 1o~ Valued ~650, BOOKI~EPF~ JALOUSIE WINDOWS RBS~ CONSTR~C~rlON CO. DO~I & M~NNAWill accept $500 cask¯ CH 7-920S. MALE OR F]~dALE DOORS ~ AWNINGS For 1~’ompt Service Call the East BOAT WORK8Ca1~’ C~d home. tile bath. Must Be Good Typist BI~LN~S i~’7 ~th S~. ~ ~-~baseboard, hot waler heat, 2 Write full de~ai]s Ln owl1 hand- Try Our Rell.ble CURBS--GUTTERS Old Brld~e+ N. ~.blocks from MahvUle High writing¯ Business referer~ce~ w~ll Installation & Repair Service

School. RA 2-1591, __ b~ required, ELLIOT A~.UMINUM CO. SIDEWALKS COLONIAL VILLAGE
One horsepower alr-c~n~[l- AS replies wilt be kept coati- 65 Main St EL 6-2~23 Black Top Driveway ES.~O SERVI(~NPP-~

trover, Sears & R~ebuck make, dential, SOuth Bound Brook, N.J. Tines--Bat~eriee--Aeetuorl~
easement wit~sew. 1~57 Co]dspot Call Evening~ Beake~, Radiator &
modsL FL 9-510~, Write to: Box H.

1sntSon ~rvineNash Newspapers UNCONBITrIoHALLY BOX 346 Somerville+ N¯ J. Highway 27 & Dean~ RoadBuy clea~, fresh eggs whole- GUARANTEED. REBUILT
sate from our farm. Zaioof ManviSe, N.J. DAVIS 7-3181 ̄

Rofrlg~iors. TV Fr~k~l~ Park~ N¯ .v.Po~l~ry Farm. call CHewer, ~ituat[ons Wanted-Men i ~d Automat~ Waeher~ AUTO GLASS
7-0070.

IN STALI:~D ~CTROLUX
Philco Chest Freezer, 20 cu~. 2 reliable men with tracks--’ Five dollars ($~) down. SALES & SERVICE

ft. Like new, b~58. LI 8-9044, deaire odd )oba Selag mason Two¯doSar~ ($3) a week BA~T~B ~J~ABB SHOP l~Yee pick+up & De[leerY
10 week old sinai] ty~l~nd : w~rk+ carpentry ~nd pad, ling. 17 Tghuadge Ave,, Bound ~’0oh on r~pairs¯

cocker, AKO regLstered, CH We specialize in t~stching crack. T+ H. FULTON
EL 6-g4~2 CH 7-43gl or CH 7.07~

9.~2~. rd wel]~ end eelJJn~A Nn ~ob t~ 199-201 W+ Main St., somezvtne g~ Boyard Bt.
W’ny buy gree~ unse~saned largo or tOO s~aiL Call a~ytime. "~ctozy Authorized" New Brunswick

tumbor7 Save over 50% on used CH 7-8+507, Foigidaire & Television ~r~LL TO WALL Ce~l~elz, mptte tank~ el~mM,
JumL+er, sheaL~Jng, p+pe, ueed

BllS|ne~l+t O sole+ and Service RtmeB Reid, Eut~rtcSe~ N+ ~, Bom~ck~=. ppor. ~o~e RA ~-~100 CARPET CLEANING~nk~.g .-~M, ~ e-~C~,
CE 7-10’/’1. OpportunlW for Food-Mart in ~ h~mm

& ODD~ and Luncheonette, in Pew Mfd- K/g-7~g K! d-~0 Rug liz~ ~O.d furniture ~ina.i~ WI ~¢lgltse
~C~ dlebush center, Call Mr. Pill~-

REDMONITS in out ~h~p. -:
ENDS OF BROADLOOM ROLI~ bury, VI 4-7OTO day& VI 4-6990 W’~DbING, i
Odd ~t~wa <~t o~rpetA ~avL-~ up evea.

m
WASHIN~ MAC~IL~E We mm the medern Sl~rl~ H/RTItDAY

to 60~. SEEVIC~
aheen-d~ down c1~ing m~th-
ed quick ~’vi~e. WHIPPED CEY~A~

+BOB NDN~.,~rS c.~pz’rs Mone~, To Loan Home L a u n d r y Sp~cialiai|. All ~ Of ¢ar~ xe~J~ tt~ SP~IALl~ CAK]~
154 we~t 5omer~et St.

Blacksi0ne, Maytag, Norge, hl:~l~g, s~min~ and clmm~
[~’~HCeS$ ]~tke ShopSem,r~D, VACATION LOANS Whirlpool Kenmore. Hotpoin t ~ ~ 0tit ~
S. Main St. Ma~.

Opposite new A&P
~2~ TO ~00 88 ~hr0op Ave,, N~ Hrumswiek

~v~ w:~lh or WqtbOut
perW. Call anytime. RA 5-G~MLCASH ON YOUR SIGNATURE,

<se~ie/ng wUinnS m~chin~ RA d-g~ld

~YmVrY.T~ OE AUTO /or over ~S y,~,.) Ronald Carpet Co.
D~ck SmLth’s Cedar Grove C~h Avall|ble in I Houri ~{ W Main St. somev,tlle. H.J. VeMer Ele~ri¢ Co,. "~MARINE SUPPLY

Johnson outboards-Penn Yah & PRUDENTIAL Lr, ae.s TO DRIVE
Ph~e RA ~-~4 Blectrlc Motor Rtl~m

Old ToWn Bolts, Siva Ave,, I~
LOAN CO. ~OOFIEG- PAINTING Bump Pmn~--Motora

ralios West of Main St,, ~B- ’ Setely--C°rreetiY 8~ING Water Pump~
town, TAlbot l-Sgl& Semerset Shopping C~Wr

Iazttucthm by a N J, Guttar~ and Leaders ~lectrle~l Contr~ting & Wlr~
CEDAR FENCLNG ]NRT.aV¯T,m~

SomervlSe Circle State licensed inartistic. Rap|ira of All Kinds Phone C~arter V-Y84y
SPECIiLLIB~D LA.~DSCAPING

RA 2-glSl (Lie¯ ~09) RA g41M Ptshed up at your home. ~;y an Bxperteneed and for ~ee ]~Mv~
Boddinl~ Patiee Ir,~aBed ~74 MS/iown Rd. Reliable Handyman. No Job

Lawn De~rat/ons, Potmioh~, New Brunswick Call o~ Wrlta too Small or too Big. 715 somerset St
And Ornament~. (Lie, 910) KI ~-’/H0 "FLEMIN~t’ON AVJTO ., RA’rI~ REASONABLE (Oppo~ita Van Dyke Ave.)

~SEL PATIO GARDEE~ DRIVING SCHOOL TEL. RA 2-~46 Frlnklln ~wngktg.
c~ t.tm ~eviag & Trw,ld.- memme~m ms ’rmumo~ ++.w ~m.w~

IAGh’~ aXCAVA~INO WB~K
Z~, Jelb~’Pr,mcnmlt TOp SoS, Fill D/rt,

F/~VE C. SOPKO+ SI~ES for av~-/ pro-pro
a~mx.ql C/al~d~Stone, Clthtm Sh,B SelPtio Tr~alL Isterin~. Gk~ik Siva% ’

"~..k Work vo.,, ~tl*,~m, +nts ~ # S. m m,, Umviv* Pay OJllIoe W, Somerset St", Earlin%
RALPH DE CANTO FL #4~9 WIIRA’~ON VAN ~ ~ I~. J. ~A 6-:a~£ RA ~-gl+4 --Rout~ ~, Bou~ Semetvllll

AIR CON’O OH~W.S
Cout.m.cout Se~nmt~ened Used bicyalm+ .

~g. ~I~+ +ttM MovioS and StOrM~e biuyclw repaired. Wtll pick al~

Rated 7~0 BTU. No sp*chl aS N. letk Am, M~avflls and deliver¯ Oromae~ RA,.,,+. ,o,o ,...,0..+, A.+.., Clas+i ied Ad RateswlrJnl ~quired. Free lUrV~y,, ~ RA I-~m Manvflts,
n~ obligattsn, Sat~acti~ 4Burr-| ~OVfNG & EXPRI~EN~
antee~, Terma arran~l, ~’l-/ RELIABI~
Stale ~trviee RA $-$~it$ |0 W. Daily ~ to N~ Yg’k P~G & DECORATING lqve ~ I~ w~ 11.141 ~ W, megl l~e

Main St+, 8emm.vL1Je. Sam, Day D~[l~et~ SeeeJm ILV.PI~T & gXP]IXI~qC3~

Wanted to Bcr~ , W~L~ s~awzLt ~va mmU~A~OHW°mm~s~mPAlm’s ~ .eaw, mmemt~, ~ m ~ ~a ~,
Would [lhe to buy atraw, ~ , .

FO 9-4009. /

RA g-~M A PICT%VRX’

¯ .
~RED KROWN, CLifford g.~ ~ s~ te w]~fa ~ m ed~’Im~a ~ ~ a~M~..-

00 Ineds of fi]] dirt wanled, Live Stock
¯ Free F~tim~tvs, .

wJ)J pay A?.00 per lo~d "deJJver. Smtm wlndDW~ I~S ~ I~ ~ ll~e t~ ,

ed, Vl 4-8~8¯ PONIES Eel[l~* rotary mowere. ~
eher~m~l ~,d rq~h.ed. Gm.d~ H~mated w~ed~ oom~ m twe ~ ~ woeds, u th~ ~

Acme Motors will pay lop FO~ SALH OR HIRE |UppH~ NJ.~m sorvlc* Cont,e may be, TeleNaoue muabem are muted u m ww@e, ah~.i.,~.dol]ar for your u/~’d caP. 17]

Woodbr~ge Ave., Highland

For Birthday Partie~+ Outlnp~ ~ ~.4~.

Park. C 9~eM4+ ̄ Church Ptsnie~ BA ~-2~ ~A tl-gSg8
tima~ ~ ~gle

WANED TO BDT--BOOHS Or Any Oc~s~ienl SUNSET AJI ,rtMs~ apg~u’ ~ ~1 NUt Newrlml~rs.--’l’~e Msw, dl~
Fine single ~torns 0r e~tJro our Saddle Horses Also for Sale CONSTRUCTION CO.. Inc.
lections, Write, vJsth or phexta PO D~UI,~DD CONCRI~PS News, The Franklin ~ewi-Ee¢ord and South Sme~|el News,

u, tmts+,t YOUNG’S ATmRS
¯ KAI~’B WAGON WHE4~L RANCH Easy Payments Deedlioe f~ m~: Tam~a~, II W+,IO*

148 H~dl~n St. CH ?-¢d~ Hem[lion St, Call KRm~’¢.81~ ~’%lrb~ and Sld~w~lk~ n 5~I~

J
N~v l~umw~ N, ~. \ N,~. Bru~nvlok 1~ ~ Ave, s~mervRle ~,u may Isaee ~oue ~ b;, l~%eme, ltm ~11 BA~ ~




